9/11/20
Dear Parents/Carers,
In this newsletter, I would like to welcome new staff who have joined us this half term.





Miss Lucy Cotton who is a new class teacher in year 5 and replaces Mr Sellers who
left us to pursue a new career in the police force.
Miss Alexandra Faye who joins us the new behaviour support lead working across
the school.
Welcome back to Mr Bayliss who with be taking over the teaching of 5J as Mrs Jewell
begins her maternity leave.
Next week we welcome Shyreen Holmes who will start as a TA supporting pupils in
Year 3.

Remote Learning:
As we continue to prepare in the event that pupils in our school will need to move to
remote learning, please can I ask you to complete the following consent form.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=s23q1ha_kkmgEHn2jjmNvJX8GCY2F
iVCukrRF5ct_CdUNzNGRFlVRFBQTDNXVkc3SVBUVE9UQ1BDRS4u
My Ed:
To help improve our communications we use an app call MyEd that is an all-in-one
communication tool that allows parents to access all the information they need and want
about their child’s school life in the palm of their hand.
The app will give you access to:
· School news
· Key dates
· School events
· Book parents evening
· Pay for trips, equipment & meals
· View your child’s attendance, achievements etc
You will find enclosed a flyer with further information on how to download the MyEd app,
which across the next year we will be pushing more and more information through - so we
would encourage you to give it a try.

Children in need:
On Friday 13th November 2020 children can come to school dress as a key worker or in nonschool uniform and bring a £1 donation for children in need.

Lates:
We are still having a number of pupils that are arriving after 8:50am in the morning. Please
can I remind you that we have a 20-minute window for arrival to school from 8:30-8:50 am.
Children that arrive late are compromising the safety of themselves and others.

I would like to thank you all for your continued support for the school, in particular the
following of all the procedures we have in place to keep our school community as safe as we
can.
Warm Regards

Mrs Sara Paine

